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Jtn. 4 1,355,508 1,188,914 5,133,218 1,164995Feb. 1— 1,344,931 1,303,003 4,955,977 1,164,217Mb. 1-... 1,195,513 1,300,103 5,274,843 1,303,965Apl. 5_... 1,250,636 I,19j),l0O 5,478,821 1,324,154M*7 3_... 1,360,551 1,192,316 5,784,492 1,504,549
Jo* 7-... 1,426,538 1,207,537 5,895,461 1,540,928July 5.... 1,436,651 1,240,558 6,014,676 1,699,196Ang. 2 1,423,669 1,198,767 6,009,453 1,730,650
Sept. C~... 1,470,741 1,261,195 5,985.766 1,853.072Oot 4..._ 1,540,098 1,445,575 6,096,979 1,903,049
«°t. J 1,525,733 1,479,219 6,039,27! 1,924,692
Dm. 6..._ 2,066,953 1,325,001 6,572,381 1,843,817
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July 4-... 1,874,093 1,018,685 7,006,116 1,694,895Ang. !_... 1,835,835 1,091,462 6,929,136 1,741,588
Sept. 3_... 1,752,748 1,055,124 6,745,807 1,580,176
Oot. 3 1,803,393 1,073,083 8,749,855 1,604,173
Jfor. 7 1,731,738 1,115,226 6,795,301 1.704.20 SDee. 5_... 2,053,328 1,105,126 6,975,611 1,566,818

.

Jen, J_... 2,233,308 1,093,569 7,319,815 1,609,544
Feb. 6—.. 1,907,323 997,589 9,984,209 1,609,692Mer. 5 1,871,873 1,018,245 7,101,459 1,768,879Apl. 2..._ 2,085,583 1.005,415 7,166,377 1,001.167Mej 7 1,995,053 1,141,373 7,234,761 1,913,537

Coubt op Comhob puts—Before Jadeti
mellon ead Perke.4fo»<%, Hay 7rt._Nteey Malone, n. Bob’*Malone,. Tbia quo Broee oat of s will mode b,
..Sn? of Fiadle, township, whodied February 18lb, 1839, poseeeeed of ooOild-

-ermble Pool estate. Ho left bis roo, Robert JU-
.loney,a fora: of' 172 Berea iog ihot towoebipeqbjeot bowercr to. Mater on-
snamed eiatera. All were Berried.ri—Sfer-the plaintiff, la .this caee. She lirSSßwanother nntil 1856, when the old ladad.*■eonthtned to Urele the township oitit ,b<;jeir afterwards, end then west to Virelnlire wlih a merriedßUur.reiidioji^o.h
etsims that Robert boa neter carried out theprovisions of the will Qf hie father, and now
wants the defendant te pay the board of plain*tiff, who is in the neighborhood of 60 years of
sge. Also the mooey that,would be jastly dae
her from'her father’s will. The following is ths
testimony:

James 6. Oliver, nephew of the parties, sworn
—Nancy Maloney Is now living with Jno. Oraro,
in Virginia, near the Kenluoky lino. He sap-
posed three dollars a week enffioieni to pay for
her maintenance. He said that Nanoy left theold boose about a year after her mother’#death.

Sam’l Maloney, (brother of the parties)sworn
—Believe the age of my eister to be aboat 60
year#; she is now living near Sandy river, lo
Virginia, with her eisier, Margaret Braro; her
mother died in Feb. ’56, aad Nanoy left the old
bouse where they lived in the fell of ’67, aod
oame intoa house of the witness, where she re-
mained about two months, at tho end of which
time she leftfor Virginia; supposed herbrother
Robert bad maintained her; their father died io
rob., ’39; thefamily lived from the time of bis
death in the old house, until lUbert built a new
one io’4i;and went to live iu if; bethought
two dollars and a half sufficient to pay the ex-
penses of a woman in th^eoighborhood

Robt. MoAyfo, 2 magistrate in (hat township,
testified—be'believed.Robert Maloney maintain-
ed her untll sbe left the oldhoaseinJs7; be told
him that he was* willing to furnish Nanoy with
meal aod floor, but he would not furolsb gro-
ceries or clothing. This was about June, 59.
He told witoe'ss that if be was compelled to take
cere of his sifter, he would lako her into bis
o*o boose.

Alex. R. Boros, swora-rConstdered her main-
tenance worth at least $3 a week; said a step*
daughter’s expenses, who lived with him, was
abouttbat '

Matthew Well*, tworo—Kaew Sam’l Maloney
daring bl* lifetime, and understood whet biowill was;, my farm adjoins that of Me; said be
would be unwilling to board any woman for lessiban $3 a week. ~ "

I?aw Cou&Tcartir.—A spurious nois is iu
-circulation oo iba Commonwealth Bank of Phil*
ndelpßtv It Is probably not as well executed
as the majority of oounterfeite and maybs rea-
dily detected. It made its appearanoe on Friday
morning, and tbs principal parties who attempt*
’cd to pass it were immediatelyarretted. It dif-
fers from tbs.genutne in (be following particu-
lars: "

The child's bead on the genuine ismaob Boer
than oq the oonbierfeit.

Tbe rope above the sailor’s band in tbe genu-
ine passes through tbe red Jlne surrounding tbe
figure 6; while in the counterfeitit does not touch
tbe lice. In the engraver's Imprint the ssoond
loiter P in the word Toppan is on tbe white pa-
per; in the gennlhe.it is corered by the red let-
ter Z \ofjbo wordFite. *

Tele eohntcrfeit is printed on thinnerpaper
than tbe genuine.

The red oojor in tbe counterfeit is a shade
darker (ban io.the genuine. The flee shading
io tbe wofd “Five Dollars’* in tbe eentreof the
note Is narrower in tbe counterfeit that) io tbe
genuine, and tbe tograviog generally Is less dis-
tinct.

Iris believed that but few notes of this spa-
rioos Issue bate been_put io circulation, tbe
fraud haviegbein detected so promptly.

Wa received, yesterday, tbe first volnoe of
Ur. Abbott's American History, eotiiled, "Ab*
original America.” This work, we think, Is
complete, Id ll* way.' Everything perlalolog to
cbe subject is handled in a very attractive man-
ner, and a u,fT*taforastioa is supplied foTtbe reader’wbmflt.
Tbs book commences with “Types of Ilfs io

Then the <’Face efthe Country" Isconsidered; tbeo ils remarkable plants; then
iuremsrksbls aolmafs; sod* fioilly, tbtlr os.ensauf arlei their legends and tales, and thslruonsiitutloa and. character. Ths work I# forsals at tbs wsU known establishment of Hunt &
HtMT. ■'

Sobpm Boms or flu. Brrw.HT, Eift.—Wo
„ !«•«, jeeUrdo,, of lb, luddendeolbofOeo. Stetrerl, Eiq, of tho Fifth werd.

. WMiahi, uulhMlih on Bmi<l*7, tad ro-tired to bed doria, the do, with nothing epp»-
; ,??al^^^aS’Mn* bot\Wu found dead In tbsevening iritba nswipsper in bis hand sod tbe
• specladles still o'nblsnoee.ahowlog thst death
: overtook him suddenly, while reading. He was
aboot'6oyears oW# a machinist,and amen of

"much nataral ability, who might, bad hechoeoo,
bars Moopled a promlneot position in poblio
Uf«.: Hls nnoerons friends will bear of his
death .with regret.

A hxw and brilliant story by Mrs, Southworth
SJJ ®*««D meneed in the New York Ledgtr, whichr«ady »t i o’clock to-day; for sale at all tbe
Uew*J)*pou«, X,t)ok oot for iu *

: p£!iti SrfSt?! W;QaMto -I)ldJonu7* V§,ilt*r,#ntw
DloUonarfer, canbebaUxtßantifttlnir'i. •

pen I* acknowledged

582,769
317,961
387,600
105,259
93,2 U

236,048
180,786

I W *vr<®“- An *£fwuid theqoeiiioii''™
JS... y27^y ®f“**d-On0 cf lb* moat 11* tb. iffirmwlTo. • q 1

b*,“ °ur dai7 i B*,°r * mau °r |b« b*iiotIJultß.WMm'r? 1 Jat*rd»jmornlng on tbo : kno»o, .Mr. Paiko, of tbe Third Wtrd ah?at tbost tjremy ■; gOfaj, «i»!ed ibat Ibo whole proceeding wuJmSSffiv** ooloci. A* ne»r uwe could i wrong. Snob * noise and oonfasioa bed nre-McerUla, the puticalan Were *e follows: relied ibet tbe teliere were no.ble lo reoord
rT,;r°,.“ ot’ l‘s «»1 »«la, »blob bad left tho jihe roles properly. Ooe of the teller, reepoo-
I eight o*olocfc, while cross* | ded that a mistake had been made with re-“B treBlJ ® work over the run, in Temper- , gsrd to Borne eight or leo votes being tmictelll-aftoeville, was precipitated down tbe bank, a die* \ gible, and Mr. Parke moved that the ballot belance of 35 or 40 feet, killing three persons j eel aside, and a second ballot bo goao lotoalmost instantly and wounding tour olbers. The: Aftor considerable discussion the motion waskhcldent ocoarred about 200 yard® from tbe 1 put and carriedl tod the convention adiournriver. Charles Hogg, the engineer, residing at ed till 2 o'clock. J

the mines, was on the locomotive. A mao Two hundred and twenty-ntae votes werenamed Eldridge and bis wife, in the employ of cast on the first ballot, of which Mr DouCol. Espy, who were on the train—it being thelt had one hundred and thirteenquite a common thing for pereons iiviog in ihe A/umoon Senion The Convention met atvicinity of the mince toride down to tbe river— , tho appointed hour, tbe President being in thewere completely buried under tbe ruins of tbe ; chair. 6

esrs. and beroro they could be rescued were so Tbe Chsirman, after »dtis; nc Ihs ..badly injured that they died. • • beep order, aenoueced tba, a «eoud ballot f^Mrs. Ado Bouton wbo was aso a passenger Superiutendenl was in order, and tho biUoiin*on tho train, aud at the limo of the accident was was recommended with the foltovioe resnll • *

eltliog on the looomoiirc, was Ibrown riolently tA. T llomhetl.. 156 Ic W Onlok* nnagainst an embankmont, bat fortunately ceoapod 11. H Eaton— 50 James M Pr.a'.'i nngelling under lbs wreck; aba was seriously In- A. T Frew « UHK.iI, nnjured, sod is suffering ioteosely. Very slight | Aod Brown*.. 00
'V 3

hopes are entertained of ber reoorery. j •—•withdrawn AfterflriinatiotUrASarah Mjere,residing near tberuins, »bo Mr. Douthett baringa majority of the who!,was ltkewlse a passenger, waaaitliog on the ten- rote oast was declared eleoted.
? lo

«•

«■»•»’- Th* Chairman, in annonnoioe tbe result ofderneath aud badly injured about tho eyes. Her tho billot, counseled tbe Direetofs of the cmmi*I if.* *.*” f“lSjjf. ”°-*‘a‘-°.°kl °g «° t 0 'f“d lit* Superintendent all Iba aid In lhelr

sufferers, eensidered herreoorery Tory denbtfil. UD.eimons
i0" m *d“

ear cud of the train, and seeing tbe looomolire adjourned tine die 1going down, pat on tbe brskes and saved himselfand some six or eight chra.
,A ?v®“ boJ* oaiD «d Frauds Motter, wasSlightly injured, and another lad, namennkoown,a oarrier of the 7We Press, was also iojared.

though not dangerously.
There were some two or three huodred per.

boos engaged in takiog out tbe bodies of thosewho were killed, presenting a very melaodholyBoene. As the rains were removed aud thebodies recovered, the latter were plaocd in aebanty near by, where they were toremaiu'uuiilan inquest could be held. The cause of tho ao-oident is not positively known. Onereport wasthata bolt fell from tbe locomotive on to thetrack. Aoolher.waod one that appears moreplausible, was the uusoood condition of thetimbers, which appeared to be much decayed.—
We are informed that the traok in tho locality |where tbe accident ooourred has been conoid- jered unsafe for sometime back, and that an ao- |cident has beeo looked for almost daily.

The Coroner was summoned, after the acci-
dent ooourred, and arrived on the spot about 10o'clock. He at once proceeded to hold an io-
qaest on the remains of the deceased, at whloh
the following testimony was taken:Bobort Conrad, swore—Was at the toll-houseabout 9} o’olook, with Messrs. Ewlog, Ballen-tine and others, when they board tho eogineblowing her whistle; he looked across, and ex-claimed, "My God, there’s the engine goingoverboard;” he immediately ran down and cros-

sed the oreek, to tho spot where tbe engine was
JJ»i; he saw the woman, Mr. Eldridge andCharles Hogg, the engineer of the iraio; tho for-mer was dead, bat tbe Utter was liviog; asked
Several pervoos who were standing by to come
aod help him, but oone except an Irishmanwould oomr; tbs brake was siickiog in tho en-gineer's back; be thonght tbe tender went overfirst.

The juryvisited the fireman of(h« iraio, Mr.George Bell, who bed hie arms broken in several
plsoee, it the old atone tavern where he was car-
ried, and he made the following statements:He gave as a reasoo of the iccideot that, as far
as be could jadge, it was caused by the brakeblock falling dowo,on the track, by broomingloose in some maoner; tbecnglaeer bad observ.
ed a jar,and whistled “down brakes.” but be-
fore be oonld find what the matter was ifce locomotivewnd tender were going down. He etidhe was sittiog on the end of the tender whentheaccident occurred.

Thos. Ccrbett, sworn—Am foreman of the
aaperairucturt; always examine the rosd the
first thing in the morning, and eeveral timesdaring the day; passed over the road twice iothe morning before the .accident; ths road in

Pirticol*r P,4*« hat been considered un-
safe for some time; never heard it denied; thereis hot one eogioeer no* on the road; never
heard the deceased engineer eomplaio of tbscondition of the road.

F. MoCaeiio, sworn—My son remarked toms,tbit morniog, “There goes the engine over the
work;” immediately went down to tbsi WT%, £’ helped carry a man aod womanL VJ were both buried beneath the wreck;

V** Vypffiidctabla difficulty io extricating tte
flftpjrta grains: be was alive and e>n>ina

wffl Inii siTllnTw rirnrStaHiwusv

women we carried homo was named*
Aonle Bontoo; sbe had her head under the•heels, aod another oos, named Barab Myers,
bad her legs broken. The road has been la
operation for several years, and I never heard ofany accident before.

dames Wataoo, tworo—l was brakesman oo
the traio; when the engineer whistled “dowo
brakes, I put thorn dowo, aod saw the Undergo over aod drag the engine with it; the enginebroke the road down; I was on (he last oar butone; the train was gojog very slow at time of theacoident. The man and womao who were killedlived at Saoebary’s old sione tavern; there were
two women on tbe traio, Anne Baoion and Sa-
rah Myers; a newspaper carrier, named G. W.
Maxwell, also got on tbe train at tbe roioefc; tbo
eogioeer examined the tender this morniog;
never beard of the brake blocks becoming loose
since my connection with the road; tbe engine
was always examined in the morningThomas Welob, sworn—Run on ibis rosd andam io the employ of tbe dbmpany; was brakiog
on one of Ross & Co.’s cars, and switched off
about 200 yards above where the accident occur-
red; 1 was watching at that time, aud saw no
obstruction ombetraok; the trestle work shakes
a good deal when trains are passing over it, but
not more than other portioosof tbo road; some-
times spikes are found sticking up in tbe track,
and when we discover them we drive tbem in
again.

James Traniok, eworo—Was standing on tbe
plank road, .opposite side from where tbe acci-
dent occurred; be gave It as bis opinion that it
ocourrcd by tbe track giving away.

Verdiot of the jury—Thai these persons came
to their death oo May 7tb, 18GO, In Temporance-vills, by being erosbed by the felliog of tbe loco-
motive and tender of tbe Little Saw Mill Rtil
Road Co , the same belog throwo off tbe track
by the displacement of tbe rubber block Infrostof the wheelsof tender.

Tbe jary farther say tbat they believe tbe
track at tbs place where tbe accident occurred,
to be in so unsafe condition.

The bodies remained In Temperanceville untilevening, whenthey were coffined at the expense
of tbe R. R. Co., until they wero taken obarjre
of by their friends.

We were informed by one of tbe stockholders
of tbe road tbat, for a long lime, persons were
prohibited from riding on toe ears, exoept those
in tbe employ of tbe oompaoy; but fiodiog they
would ride, the Directors gave notice tbat it
would beat tbeir own risk.

Tbis road was built in 1862, and has been io
aotivs operation ever sinoe. It is owned mostly
by the Economy people. This Is tbe first seriousacoideoi tbatbaa ever ocourred on It..

Tns CoßTExnos or School--Dihxctcbs or
ALLaaHXBT-Co.<—The School Directors of Alle-gheny county met in .Convention at tbe ThirdWard School House, on Monday, at teo o’olcok,
for tbe purpose of going into an election forooaoiy Superintendent of Sohools.The Convention was called to order by oalllngJosfahKtog, Esq, of tbe Fourth Ward, Alle-gheny city, to the chair, and electing tbe follow-ing Vice Presidents aod Secretaries •

u Vu*xfrai£?n $-*ohaß- Briston,Fifth ward,city; Wo. MCague, Lawrencevilir; T. J. Blx-bam. Lower St. Clair; Wo. B. Banter, FirftWard*, oily.

Bodi>sm De^th.—ln yesterday morning’s ed-ition we gave a notice of tbe death of Dr. Christy. It was so late when we received the newsthat we were unable to state aoy of tbe particu-
lars. Tbo deceased was called out a week agoou Sunday to make a post-mortem examinationof tbe body of John Forden, who died from theeffect of the injuries be received at the hands of
a map named Morphy. After he was done theexamination, and while aewing op the cot, bepricked the lip of his fioger with the oeedle,aod tbe poisonous virus from the gaogrene eu-tering tbo wound, (he usual symptoms soon man-ifested themselves. The Dootor was rather un-easy from the first about it, but nothing of aoy
coostqacoce appearing for some time, he began !
to feel that be was safe, until Buoday evening
about 9 o’olook, when he told his wife that he
would be a dead men in a few boars, and in
about one hour from thst time mortification oftbe bowels set in, and at two o’clock be badceased to live. He was a well' known and pop-ular ciliien, and was respected by all whoknew
him. Ho leaves a wife and two obildrco to
mourn their loss, fits funeral took place lestevening at 51 o’clock.

Rjcdlard Towsetm*.—A; ibo ioslaaee ofRobert Woods, Esq, in the Court of CommonPleas, on Saturday, it was ordered that ibe mat-
ter of forming the new towoship of Rioblaod,'
out of parte of Pino and West Deer, should be
submitted to a vole of tbe people living (here, at
an eleoiion to be held Jo Bvkerstowo on tbe 22Jlout. This is in accordance wiifa an Act of As-
sembly approved April 2d, 1860.

The necessary steps have been taken to divideElisabeth towoablp iaio three new townships,
and a remonstrance against this having beesfiled, Mr. Howard appeared for the petitioners,and asked (bat a day might be fixed for the hear-
ing of tbo matter. The present township Is some
M miles long, and the division is asked for by amajority of tbe voters. Tbe court said that ibo
towoabtp could only bo divided, in accordancewith tbo will of tbe people, and that tbo way to
arrive at that was tbe above one.

Potic* Items —There were 10 commitments
lo the j»l!, yesterday; of these, 6 were for
drunkenness, 3 for disorderly oonduct, 0 for ?®.

gr&eo; end 1 for assault aod battery.
1 Officer Robert Johnson aide information be-fore Alderman Jones, yesterday, against Bernard
Aikena, charging bits withfiriog a pistol on Pike
street, wttbinthe city limits. Be was shooting
at ndog, ia the street, and fired tbroogb a crowd
of children, thereby endangering their lieea. Hedid not shoot the dog, bnt shot bis own finger
off He paid a fine of $6, and was dtsabarged.

Alderman Rogers yesterday committed a col-
ored man named Richard Tibbs, in default of
$2OO bail, charged oo oaLb of a woman named
Loretta Pinks with an aggravated assault aod
battery

Ti

' &o-«ima_Fr.»oie P.Ueroon, EUiebelb: DrJ. P. Laogdoo, Lawreoosville.

U» Pidshargb & Diet Liberty P*96ebgerRbilcb; if dbiag • fi«ie bjfiocu. It i« floubtd
to Oakland, aud <be light o»r» no* raonlog oo
it are running full Dearly all tb« time. Oo Suo-
J*7. tbcj carried io and out come SVOO paeteo-
ger*

Mr. Negley, of the Fifth ward, moved that theConvention proceed to-oomlnato candidates for
CountySuperintendent.

Tor Jifjjculij u aUuiej_oa Mca.iaT

A delegate moved as so amendment, that thesalary of that officer be fixed first.

jjMoiay *»* Du.w tb tbe company bot wiib lbs contractor*, the
workmen In tbcir employ etrikiog for payment
of wsgee io «dT»nce of tbcosasl day. The coo-
tractors expect to be at work (train in a city
or two.

Mr. Begley withdrew bis motioo, aod MrCarnahan moved that the salary be fixed at $1 .

600 per annnm. *
Mr. Borland, of Allegheny, suggested $1 200.A delegate wanted to know whether tbe salary

wouldbe paid oat of tbe StateTreasury.
Mr. Blgham explained tbe law upon .tbe sab-

jeot, nod answered tbe interrogatory, in the
affirmative.

Hoxss Tbisf.—A mao named Thomas Leigh-lon was arrested in tbe city on Saturday aud
taken to Cumberland, where ha la charged witb
stealing a borao gome two weeks sines, and rid-
ing him to Johnstown, same silly miles, where
be left the horse nearly deed, io charge of a lavern keeper, directing him to take charge of ibehorse until soother mao came along next day to
gel him. lie was traced to this oity, and taken
back lo answer tbe charge.

The question recurred on tbe motion to 6i
tbe salary ahsl,6oo, Lost

Tbe Questtoo, shall Ibe salary be $1,200! was
next Injorder.

Mr. White, efSewiekley, was in favor of (be
motioo, and expressed tbe hope that if the mo-
tion prevailed the Directors of theconaty woaU
notbe oontlooally bored byjtbe complaints about
(osnffiolenoyof salary.

Tbe question was put and deflidediothe neg-
ative. * *

Os I tax —Three of the passenger cars of tbe
Express train, that came io Sands/ etl o'clock,
c*ugbt fire from a spark that was blown from
(be looomotlve. Tbeoooducior of the train, Mr
Boley, saw (be danger and immediately alleoded
lo ii, or the consequences might have been dif-ferent from whet they were As It was, (he only
damage done wise slight hole burnt io the roof.The fire was pul out by a few backets of water
Tbe passengers were for a moment a great deal
frightened.

Aukistko oa £>iisricios,—A oolored 1240,
• hope Dint we ooolJ ootascertain, v»i arrested
bj Major Morrisot/s police, yesterday after*
0000, charged with bavin* stolen two horees in
Westmoreland oouoty. It appeared, however,
that the horses found io hie possession did not
exaolly answer the deeoriptioa given of thosestolen, sod be was promptly discharged

S’Itbpatot fob tub Pops —A mceiiog will be
be)<j this eveoiog. »l the Cftthedrsl, lo express
sympathy for ibe Pop*, lo bis preseoi difficul
Jies. Ao Address m*y be expected from BishopO’Coooor, aoii wo suppose t&ere will be *UrgeAtteudsoco, as msoy of oor oiiiisas sro Interest
ed io (he gretl eveois ihti are oow (skiog place
io Europe.

Mr. Robinson nailed up the motion to fix tbe
compensation at $l,OOO.
. was pat without discussion anddecided carried by the Chair
°“a°U°nJl, T- J- Bighorn,Esq.. (heCodtod-

-Bs|.K'nd«;0 lorCoan.,

Wo. Frew. Jemee Pf7ort E. H Kell.. Am*’Brows, Jobs Kelle,, R. N. Atoj Hitav'Oo motion, the oudldotoo wer/’«„i, ,
er»ll7 InlerrogAted u t° tbeir »miog\«.‘’o«n »t the Mlir, fired sod denote; their um.

, exoloeiTilF to the filtUol performioee ofhSS

Tub stockholders of ibe Birmingham G*® Co ,
«i a meeting held oo Moodoy.Mey 7th, eleoiedthe following Board of Directors: J. P. Pears,
A. Garrison, J. M Pollen, D Chess, D Robin-
son, N. F. Hart, J. K. Morange, Thos. McKee,
and J. M. Elroy. Tho Presidents will be pub-
lished in a day or two.

StrciiEsartJL —Tba Pittsburgh &. Eisl Liberty
Passenger Bailway carried. 8,900 passenger* on
Saoday, and we are informed by the President
of the Road, that if a larger number of cars bad
been running there would bare been eereral
hundred more added to the list.

U. p. Marshal's Sal*.—U, 8. MarshalCamp-
bell sold one thousand and seventy tores of land
situated 'in Cambria county, yesterday, on the
Custom House steps, for $BOO. It was taken as
the property of: Luke McGuire and James Mo
Demon, at tbryuit of Murray Hoffman.

CaiMts —The new cbimo of belie that bare
been placo in St. Pbilomeoa's Churoh, in ibe
Fifth ward, were tried onBatnrday, and after-
ward on Saoday, and worked beautifully. Tbelr
musical notes ooald be beard all over the city.

JYE W M USIC.
**Uo<Jor tho Willow Ebt’i sieving A mog wrltUn and

enmnooed by SuphoD0. FooUr. Inscribed to Mrs. W.
Wbuavy."

Tbe author of t'Oenile Aonle” and many other
melodics of world-wide fame, bas here furnlabed
us ono of tbosw-gems of song of wbiob he seemr
an inexbaueUbte mine. It is simple, plaintive
and full of feeling, as well as art lotto ; and wo
hazard nothing in predicting!!a wide popularity.
For sale by U. Either & Deo.
"I L-'rve b>t Neliv# Isle. *A Tstnbourlo* s-irg Poetry by

CtiarlM Uaakey, node by frank Mora."
A popular aoog Jo Eoglaod, set lo filtiog

muslo, but tbe words are hardly mob as to maketbe eong popular in Amerioa. Tbe maaio isgood, however, in spite of tbo words.
M lump tMnseartblygits. From

Do Balia In kUe-htra, by Verdi. Tr.n.UNd end■dapted by T. t. B*rksr."
Tbie is a gem from one of Verdi's operas, withthe words in Italian and English. Like most orVerdi's mnsio, is somewhat difiionU, bnt that

does not detract from its merits.
We are Indebted for both of the above toFredtflo Blame, No. 64 Chatham at., New York.

For Cincinnati, Louis- 1 te>
rn.Lt AND ST. LODIB-ThespludtdiS&S

etetmerW.J, MACLIT, Capt.
Cl« k. vt>l leave for tbe abura and loteriiMilUta port* tmWEDXRBDAY,fltblo«t,,a» U(/clock. Fcr freights pa*ssgespptyon board, oyg

Regular Tuesday pack-
, jr»II

XT FOB ZANHJYILLE^—The floa n»wl#BBIW
etoattterEMMA QBAUA&t, Owpt.Mmoa Anas^runeove
fbr the above and Intermediate porta* VERY TUJSSDAY,
at 4 o'clock V. tf. For freight or P«mn apply on
board, • mr» FLACIL BABKXSAOOvAsW

INE APPLES! FINE APPLES!! just rc-
cdrtdand forailaby

&BYUER A ANDXBSON. Vo. 89Wood at,
mjS y 1 opposite *t. Charles Hot*!.

GOOD BARGAINS,—Printed CbtUlies,
PrinUd Detritus. Printed Bslzerfoes, Durala. Oarage

Auglals,do, for 12Wo per yar J.' Rail Bartia Crash, Qiz,
Pj3- . <LulN&o3f LOTI, T 4 Hartal ftreetT

ROLL BUTTER—2 bbU. primeßollßat-
Urjost xufiand tor mle by XEXirXT Q* QOUdJta,

'LATEST NEWS.
BY TBLBQBAPB.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE QFFII

Thtrcy-Flrat Cosgrtu~lluh ftatsloii.
Wasbxxqtos Citt, May T.

' House.—Mr. Burlingame,from the Committee o
Foreign Affairs, reported a bUI authorising tbe Pro,
ideot toappoint a full minister toflirdiaia, with
salary of $12,000 per annum, which wu pure
without debits.

Mr. Grow deiired to postpone the Territorial bus;-
sets, which wu the special order of the day, ant 1Thursday or Friday. The reiron wai thataome <f
bis politicalfriends desired at the close of the week
to go to the Chicago Contention, who did not care
so much to be nn the record in territorial business
‘as oa tho tariff question, which will be the next im-
portant subjeot of consideration. Mr. Houston was
not willing to rote on the tariff till after the Chicago
Convention.

Mr. Phelps suggested that the tariff might be post*
>oned, and the House coaid proceed to the consider*

ation of the Post Office end other appropriation Dills.
Mr. Grow said he last week moved to postpone the

territorialbusiness for a week, because gentlemen on
the Democratic aldo were absent at Charleston, lie
did not think it fair to consider it when members of
the House were tbero. Those who desire to go to
Chicagoshould, as a matterof courtesy, be similarly
accommodated.

Mr. Morris, of lU., gere notice that when territo-
rial bills came up, be wonld more an amendment
giving power to the people of organized territories to
elect all their own officers^Mr. Clark, of Mo., expressed his willingness to
grant the indulgence. /

Mr. Grow's motion prevailed by a large majority.
Mr.Botelcr voted no, saying that the Union Con-

vention would meet on Wednesday, which seemed to
have been ignored by both the Democratic and Re-
publican parties. .

Mr.Grow—l thought you would get through ime
d *?- T

Mr. Boteler—I think I can auswer you that It will
be a harmonioos convention.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Sherman that the
debate on the’tarlffshallclose to-morrow at 1 o'clock,
which was adopted.

Mr. Sherman then spoke on the tariff question.He said that the netof 1857 waj erode and indigest-
ed and ought never to bare been passed. Three'
years ago, when it went into effect, then was a sur-plns of $17,000,000 in the Treasury, whilenow the
country Is upwards of $65,000,000 Is debt. Beminted to several sources of expenditures wherea
arge reduction coaid be made laappropriations; but
bo had veryliule hope of material redactions while
party spirit and sectionalism are rampant in
nor wss anything in the way of nveooe in future to
be expected from the public lands. He advocatedthe passage of the pending bill, which would yield
from $60,000,000 to $65,000,000 per aonum, afford-ing, at the sane time, reasonable protection to all
sections of the country.

Messrs. Seward and Grow also spoke la favor of
the bill.

Wiihnot action. House adjourned.
Senate.—The galleries ere crowded. A terge

number of ladies are present
Mr. Chandleroffered eresolutbo toadmit Gover-

nors of States to the privileges of the floor. Referred
to Library Committee.

Tbs private bill far the relief of Gan. Johnsonwaspassed.
Mr. Anthony presented a remonstrance of the pat-

entees for mechanics, against such an alteration olthe paiept Uwi as shall take from applicants tbs
right of appeal from the decision of the Oommts.iloner. .

Mr. Cliogman commenced e speech, favoringnon
iterrentioo. Adjourned.

Sr. Jo9*ra, May 7.—The Pony Expreas, withdates from Sao Francisco to the 26tb nit, arrived
hero at half-past nine’o'clock, making trip la 7
days and four hours. Tho last 120 miles were trav.
eled in 81 hours. The pony express whlebJeft St.Joseph on the 12th of April, arrived At San Francisco
in nioe days aud seven hours. The Indians bedetolon thirty borves from tbe pony express betweenSalt Leke eod Carson V'alley.

The Legislature bas passed at) act to providefor a
voteof tbe people, to decide whether a noeranlhn
shall be called torevise tbe State euostiiotloo. The
bill giving a bonus to tbe first and second telegraph
line* across the continent bas passed both bouses.

News from Mexico stains ihst a Liberal army of
6,000 strong, bad taken the towo of Colima and Mcs-
selo witbont opposition.

It is estimated that 7.000 people hive gone to tbeWashoe silver mines. Newdiscoveries of silver mines
are reported.

The legislature was toadjoaro oa tbe 30th of April.
Saw Fuaxcisco, April 28.—The Pony Express,

with 6u Joseph dates to tbe 20th, arrived at Cenon
city at IiJO p. a. to-day. Oregon dates to April 2lst
are received. E. K. Olheil bas been nominated Demo-cratic candidate to Congress by a convention heldat Eugene city. The convention failed tonominate
candidates for Presidential election.

The Frtxer titer mining oews oontinuvffavorable.Couwa, Mexico, April L—We have lately had an-
other change In the government; Oa March 27tb,
the Constrvadore, bearing of tbe near and rapid ap-
proach ofabout 5,C00 Liberal* from Zipollao, whichthey had taken and completely rooted. Geo. Valdes,
withaloes of l,flCo men and arms, suddenly left the
eity,retreating towards Gjhdalajrra. Tire Liberal*
entered ike elty on the 35>rt». Perfect order prevailed.
The Liberals have now nearly all left to pursuit of
the recreating Much**, and are now marching upontiaadalsjora. which, to connection with forces fromMazatlan, they eoosJcot!y expect to teke within emonth.

A courierretched here, yesterday, from Vera Crur,
announcing the unsuccessful attack of Miramoo ©o
that city. In the evening, Colima wax Illuminated.

Buffalo, Mey 7.—The call of the Conferencewhich wa# interrupted oo Saturday by adjournment,
wet returned. A aoceeuful effort wet made to re-
comider tbeaction of the Conference on Saturdaylo (he (setter of appointing ib# Committee on Ap-
peeJt, end the ebair wet ordered to eppoist ncom-
tnitteo of t»T«o to prepare a oode regulating tbo dlt-
putelaf ell eppee] ewe* end report to-morrow.—
BUbop MonU proaented tbo enewer of tbe BritishWealeyeo Conference to tbe Aleth&dlat Episcopal
Cbarch of America

The address, emoogother congratulation?, exprea-
*ei e werm yetUfectlon at the exiting sentiment Inthe American Church oo tbe subject of slarery. Aiaoe communication from the same Conference to theBiibope of the American 11. E. Church, regrettingtheir inability to lend a deputation to the preientConference, and expressing tbe hope that tunb dele-
gallon will be sent lo IB6L Tbe letter alto acknowl-
edge! tbe receipl of • communication from RockRlrer Conference on (be subject ofslavery, but de-
cilniag to take any action therein, from deference toiu American bratbreo. Tbe letter alio expreiaea tbehope that tbe American Church will take inch action
as ahail finally separate itaelf from all connectionwith that Inititutiou.

Biabop Morrisalto presented ao addreai from thePaitwr** Aosual Conference to Fraoca and Switzer-
land, held at Paris, lo Jute, 1669. Tbe addraaagives a favorable report of tbe progress of Method,
irm on tbe European ccotinint, notwithstanding tba
commuted authorities bar* Incited tba ignorant
against them—in many Instances amounting to se-
rious persecution. Tba ebareh is making rapid pro-
gress towards the Itallao States, aod hopes that tbework in Franca may still bare a claim on tbe sym-
pathies of the American church.

Oa motion of Mr. Slicer, the committee on Corra-
ipondence was instructed to inquire into tbe report>u regard to the statement that tbe British Confer->nee bed been memorialized by tbe Rock River Coo-ereoee.
Bishop Morris presented a memorial from Dr. 8.

Luckay, which waj read, lo favor of establishing an
execuurb conference lor the government of tbeobnrch, to consist of tbe Bishops and' one delegate
from each Aonual Conference, to be appointed everyfoot years, whichshall hold annual sessfous and shallhare general Jurisdiction over various temporal mat*
tars of tbe ebureb. Including the powfr of Investiga-
ting alt charges against Bishops, and to try the same,
as well a* tbe preachers, subject to an appeal to andrevise! by’general'conference,as well as the general
snperintendency of the Book Concern and of the
Missionary Committee. The memorial proposes to
solicit tbe executive conference that three-fourths of
each body shall be perpetuated In tbe succeedingone. The memorial wae referred to a select com-
mittee of eeveo, to oomiderand report at au early
day. Tbe chair announced a special eommiitee to
prepare a plan for the disposal of appeals, vU
Messrs. Moody, Clark, Nelsoo, Hitchcock, Porter,
Griffith and Reddy.

Seventy-three petitions for a change of the slaveryrule, and two against, were presented to-day.
Adjourned.

Bostor, May 7.—Tbe fire lo Bonth Boston, yes-
terday, destroyed tbe Cbemloal Works of Hodges A
Silsby. Loss *30,000; insured for $15,000.

Tbe steamer 8. R. Spaulding, with
setts delegation from Charleston, arrived'at 2 o’eloek
this afteroopn. Some excitement waa created on
board early on Sunday morning by a fagUivo slave
crawling from.the eoat banks insearch of food and
water. He gave fats nape as William Breaker, and
declared that he was a free negro, bnt the clrootn-
ileaees would not admit of the truthof that state,
meow Capt. Hows altered tbe oourse of the Spauld-
ing and intercepted tbe Benjamin Dsford, wbioh left
Boston ou Saturday for Baltimore, when William
was transferred to the Deford and consigned to the
parties misrlog him, Tbe democraej uf the Sptuld-
ing*cou!d nothelp admiring the Ingenuity aod Im-
pudence of tbe negro in selecting their special
steamer as bis transport to liberty.

WAsnrKOTOw Ctrr, May 7.—The Tribune's cor-
respondent states that tomorrow the Hon. Ell
Thayer willmake tbeattampt in the House of Hep.
reseotatirss to organise Arisonla as r- land district,
to divide Utah between Nevada and Jefferson, and
establish NevadqJ and Jefferson aad Daootehas land
districts, and imtuedlatsly admit delegations from
those districts, thos recognizing lodepecdeotgoveru-
meots already existing la all these districts except
Dacotah.

The Covode Committee after (raring out the re.
oiplontaof the Looompton fund, will attempt to fer-
ret out the authors of tbe Constitution. It U fully
believed that they e ther oocupy state In the Cabinet,
or that the planof Its submission was furnished by
persons whom they controlled. Gov. Walker was
again called upon-this subject; also several other
prominent citizens of Kansu, who are now in this
city.

Acqusta, Ga., May 7.—Twenty.nlne girls aad
boy* who wereon apio-nioand fishing party, were
drowned in Beribens mill pond, near Camden, 6.a, bn Saturday. Tbe boat sunk Jo the middle of
the pond. Tbs water has been drawn off aad 19
bodies fpuod. |

Utica, May 7.800. Semoel Beardsleytdied la
this city last night. He had been k member of Con-
gress for four terms, Judge of the Supreme Court,
aod had ffllsd other important stations. He bad for
40 years bus prominentas a lawyer and politician.

Nxw York, May 7,—Tha City of Washington,
from Liverpool tbe same day uthe Bohemian, Is
flomiegupthe , : ,

Lo carat*, falling tlow}y~s feet
is tbecmL WtkUrtrciottdjj msmry TBV 5

fr.ra *nropA. ~

a ?***» a* S.K*y I.—Tbrt.imiMp Bras11,
«Sjnl.7, th» «!i alt, mrriradbra

PAUnDgen for New York, fc:
ITc P<a!.,h" »fl l“» « midnight- Tba Eangntnol!ihnlt*d “° r“ti'4 L,Te n>l»* on *h. Mih and

i bllw'ir'* 1 Dy,‘ i} tb’ Br”u <* ““I ImporUnL
fi r the

ooatAl“• • formal demand from Hannan
I b .on it. Ball*,
tl s ch*fin#t«k* ° M prtposterons, and asserts thattlfJt S? W

<

ia I"°* ot That had the.tld.d bln. tbrlcto^ U " iUIJ harii
'** ln

.

P*rU*“cnt *«• nnin.port.nLII oton i,
"' r “r,l"T “**. oo «t>on

th ' U°loD B“ k ot t-foioo bed
L JOO

d’ “°°“"t of * "o*ll d.Llenoyor
.Jp'm'""' °° derelcpment. ral.tiy. to1 r Jrdr k lh” °th"

A medlenl nttlßoat. decide, tb.t S.Jere .HInotti able to ale his arm for two months, probablynnre. £2OO bad been collected ia the, House ofOi uimoDs for the benefitof Sayers. ji English aod Frenoh ambassadors to Chinale’t MaraeiUeson tba 28th.
; The Boorse wu firm and higher; Rcutel 70f. SOo.
The Chinese were making great defensive prepa-rations. Itwasynmored, bnt not confirmed* that two

English vessels were tnnk by the forts lo Pelboriver.
•The Chioese vessels had threatened tbe trade ofChanghaL

: Afi*ir» in the Sudys districts of India, were for ai time, quit* serious, bat the government bad adopUd
measures ealealatad to save tba crops and Insure
tranquility In tbodUtrlcU.

The Manchester markat vu active and prices bad
'u-adrancing tendency.

Lir.rpoot SrtaiilJff, Itarl't -Rlcherdlon.BpetJCO
fl°“r <lnU ,ulidifflonlt of »1. it

, 1 3d. Wheat ataady. Oorn ia qatto and nominal-ly Qnchaogod.

t.lei' ““•>“*>bt »tit»FJ *t unchanged
, finer. o. trei ordinaire lost; bu 99f.
„““°f Lb week, 9200 belee; itock, 19,000 belee.Market opened .uh a declining tendency batclored
• lib an tmproeement Infair qualities. MarketforAmerican securities steady,

Baroo |Brnck, it appears, baa committed sulcldoea
.

tll°8 h }*‘hroat and both bU vrUta. It is as-serted that be bad been dismissed from tbo miolstryfor complications in lata gigantio franda.Marshal O’Donnell was aboutto retarn to Spain.
I tha peace negotiations was unknown.The Spanish minister bad sot agreed on the courseto be panned in the trial of MoteUio.The mails from Calcutta of March 28th and llone
Kong, March 15tb,reached England. TbeAmeri-can portion was forwarded per the Alia. '

LaUttby Telegraph to Oalicay.—Liverpool, 2Sf k,f‘ **■ —Cotton: the sales to-day were 10,000 bales,inclndlng 2000 on apecalation and export; the mar.ket closed Arm. Breadstuff# quiet, bat Arm. Pro-visions quiet. Bacon firm.
Imdoa, lll\, P. It Ccnioli9l}<§9sfor money,

and 05@05J for acooaot.

rartlaer by the Bohemian
Lttxrvool, April 20.—Sties of cotton yesterdayand to-day,30,000 bales, 10,000on export andtpecule-tioo; the market la fine and fair, and middlbg qual-ities aro (lightly dearer.
Breadstuff* steady; provisions dull; produce un-changed. '
Losdoji, April 26.—Consols at OIifSJUS formoney, and 04j(g)95 for aocount.
A letter from Pesth says that (be new letters pat-ent of the Emperor of Austria are regarded by theHungariansas of no value whatever. They containnothing more than vague promises, and it ia feltbat Austria premises to do good are never realized.Tola is the uttanimoas oploloaof the National party.rnaicß —The Emperor has deoided on two mill-

expeditions, which are to set out, one from Al-geria, and another from Bengal, to proceed to Tim-buctoo, where they are to nelto. A large earn haebe«» placed to the credit of tbc Minister of War todefray the expenses.
Tbe editor of tbe iulrio.l joornalof Turin, bubeen condemned to two months Imprisonment and afine, fur pnbiisbing disgraced! articles against theEmperor of the French.A commission was found amongst the clergy of

Tnrb, to have drawn up an address to tbe Pype,
which, after receiving the tigoitnres of tbe clergy ofthe kingdom, Is to oe tent to the Valleaa. TbU
document places before tbe eyes of his thedanger of tbe present policy tf Home, and paints
out, that tba surest means of wardbg them off is to
eceept the propositions contained in the letter ofKing Vietor Emanuel.

The rumor that the Moorish plenipotentiaries havenot sufficient authority to negotiate, bat unfavorablyinfluenced tba public mind.

n,
B.!' C - W-“*J r—A lock on it.Welland Canal, at Alansburg, was broken throughby the propeller Buckeye State, this morning. Navi-getion will be stopped for three or four days.

. Cairrawa, 0. W., May 7.—A son of the late Dr.Meeklem, and nephew of Thomas C. Street, fall intoT?s.rtT#f ’ y“ t€rd«y. was earriod orer NiagaraPalls. '

jNo«r4.a, May 7.—The' venerable Littletoo Walk-
*^**^.U ’ £rnwlJ V. B. Senator aod ex-Oovernordied here on the oih lose
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Btatamant or tb« Allegbcnr Bank.PimiCMß. Uav ftib. 18G0.ASSETS. '
Oapiti! Block— .. 103 000 00WowiltJ BOI* Dl»crmnud__ 778^63Doo by other Beak* 13,633 61Note* end Cheek* of other Buk*. 6O0010 —

- - - 127.033 66LIABILITIES.
Oreolation......

.. ct.MO w
Iroa to other Buka „ 3961479lodMdual Depoaita

"*

1 «&

Ih» abortetateoieat tioomct to ibt twttof toy koowt-,tdn aodballet J, jy. OOOK,Oa«hler.fivona and mbacrfbtd before me, thla 7tb da* of MarUM WM. II.WHITWI6T. Saurj Public.

RAIL ROAD BPIKS COMPANY.
JoaaphDllworth Di W. C.Bllvtll.

(Atcoufvn to Porter, Bei/t 4 BvtU.)
■Aaoracruuu u>

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
and boat spikes.

Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,
»o\3:lrtifc PTTTSOUROk, PIMVa.

MoBRIDE & pO,

Forwarding and Commiiiloo Herchanti,
And Agcnta fur the tale ol Pittsburgh Mann*

tectinea. Ocmrfgonuot*ant!ord«n br LIAD, HIDES,
DKHP, PBODUOI, Ao., nlidud. Prompt atten-

tion to recalTleg aad farwmrdhig,

80. 49 Commercial Sttraat, It, Lout*.
aoZfcdtf

N. HOLMES A BONB,'
tumi xi

Foreign and Domntle Billi of Eiehange,
ouTinoATsa o» nsrosxr,

BAire Kona aits arson,
SO. 6T MABKST BTBKT, PITTSBURGH PA.

WKVMAS ac HON.MuntUtmm«nd &■>]an la «Ukladtof
tobacco, arnrpp Ain> cigars,

AN V .

• LBAP TOfIACCO,
OrngtfAUWittiinuawii inn.

; mrummou.M^

OATS '4OO bus. bright Ostt in store' todiferato* «P» -'

COMMERCIAL RECORD*.
Committee or amuteatiue roK mat a re*r.

Jaaxa Taxx, Jr-,V. P.
Jiirra lUTinsiia. • j rasren Rasixsoy.
luanst eiitirtv | Bam* Oexsa

PITTSBURGH BASKETS.
{lieporttd etptdaOy/or Oi4PiOifrvvh GcMtU.]

m ,-„n . .
InssiT, lUy 5,1830-FLOuu firm, and price* «r» uncaatiged. Tne MieWlog

in tho nIM rrpcrlcd mttrdij:
...

oat-or. { Erlr» J Ex F*m, f fiiu-j.100 bbU.from iter# 6co 015 660
2J) do do ..._ 640 (U eio a6O
100 do Co IH alt '« 60
40 do do

...... .<,20 1_
lfiO do do

...... ato oto 676
40 du do - 690 aSO
50 do du ......

44 d- do
ICO do do ......

——

to do ——

*J do do
......

-

51 do do ...... .
60 do do ■ - w *** __

24 Co 00 064JOo do do —-6;s3®6«J dlO 660
1W) do do 606
SO dofit . »t<j

do bands... pt. . —— —p, t.100 do at dep0t...... —— e 77}$ 060UjLUX—S«I.a 360 tm«b earCora at 83; 60 akaabetted do
** ?2l iS° bo,!> at 60; 460ba«h o.U frojj fliat handiat 43; £OJ dofrom ator* at 45.
c <°W&««boa'den at S; 6000do doatTV®i‘,fni*.-79 H® atlotf@lo}£ fcOtO fa

400udocoootrj barn. »»uT ~

hf
Ko* 8 “aCtTal. large, at #ll6o} 10MtST^iVKM^w14. 1* 1 bbUwti,t" S,h a* 65.60*30 do doJj l&S 10bbU P ck*, *J berrtt,« *L $3,10 do east"a btiring

600
a 10 6 60

6 00 0 2}

BUTTisa-s.ie.tiobUl.ttfciodo.t i:jn aaotM4
nor. Jnt 1 ' flr“ uil 01 6 6M * “iOi s*l iron

100 ba,b “I 34. 2SO d» rej At 33<s&; 100do netbannock* at 6C<3SS. !
OlL—Sale* O) bbl* No. 1 lira at B£©SB.BRANBSalea)6 to»bamall white at 75.MoLAB3E3—fi4i« 40 bbl* at 48£50; 25 do da at 49LlttE—Sale* 25 bbla LonLvill* »t $1.25

*' u «2,k. Co i.l iiX3l5APPLES—SaIes 40 bbl* at i3Au
lIONKY—S.Ies 15CX* at
HIDES—Salts 60dr/ fijntat 17.PEATSERS—SaIe* 250 B>* pkke-1 atso; 50 d}chi'-k«nlO
rKED—Sale* l too oldlJogaat $3O B tco.
COIt 7t MBA L—S»W<* SO bath at C 5GHKASK BUTTER—SaIta MOStaatS.

OUAETAitY AMD COanEJICIAL.
The anno*! report of the Rockland Mlalng Co. show* thatItsoperation* for tto } ear have fully met tba *Xpeb*ei. Tbototal «p*oditnre* were $l2l,671-clo year's prodnet.$l3l.3XB. March I the compsuy bsa au available aorplui mc.D-dloi $55.200« f copper at themine of$21,000. It~we# $3l.857. and la addition to thesarpln* noted, baa $5,212la wd-plleeaad mrtat.—[N.T.Tnlaue. r
We annex a comparative atitcmsnt ol tbo Import# oftorelgt. dry good* and general merchandise at Now Ytrx for

£* U>aTis'll ■’ '■ ~” P*'rt "' ,l ""

roa rat wut

Entered at the Port*.
Thrown on markit....

1«58 IW9. 1860.
—1759.U3 $1,782,210 $1.21714?
... 919108 l.TtiW BIS 1,143727

eisce m»v. ’

Entered at tb«Port. ...8.7.857.569 fll 447.G33 $19756 633Thrown on mvhtt
.... l2 503,525—IN. T. TrUuj'jo.

To* rariona coal trentporUtionrompaole* are dole* epl!We subjoin a lo nrimrj of.he shipoiaai* of C.>«l, ** com-
pared with l*«t season to tb a dap:
„ „ „

, 18.9. 18tX>
*"*«» 62d.:45...1ce. 55,239bebnylklll C«nal 178/.05 21-963!—1n0. 30 833

“*
L
b '» b Hat1r0td503.944 2V9.724-Inc 9UJB2

L-hlgh o*nal.. ir3-47> 8t,!«„Ooc. 6531Del A LackaWan’a II H.—.18J.655 264,22d-Inc. 717 UBroad T.p Hatiroad B»,rai H6<3...1nc. 17.810Wyoming Canals— 23.152 29.41*-Dec. 1.764Pb.mokln Rai read 30,188 86 032... Inc. 6»74Lykaot Vallej-RolJrua-1 21663 33,829... Enc 19 846
Travorton Railroad 34;222 23,9.53—Dec 102»9

- I.S«U« 1.cee.015... lao 506.871—[Phil*. iIoUkPD.
Rustrsxr, May 3—Floor l« telling at 6 00@0 20 f.r »xtra

to double ej ra 11*4 wheat (a worth 81,27; white do $i 32Corn, 600 per bnab, shelled. Oats, 25c. Bye, 75a. Whitenib, $5,69B keg.
_ _ _ Jteto Turk. Mat 11 I&0O.Tax wmi Txidi —We bate to report aome change (mbswoo market daring ibe pan mont i. n0r domeatio fle.eewool, no.wlthataodlog a small a oek, haadeclined from 3 in6 ptr cent, and wttnpoiiod wool It Ismnch thesaxe Ti.«bit a grol aelec.t JQ and aiuck of city puitad. yet but littleofg«M coootry mats, toe demand fur which baa somewhat

improved.
We barsbsen Informedef a deddM oppodiion on thepsrt uf tnannfactnreri to tbanew tariffbilln,.w twf.>r»Coos’“**’*“d etpeciatly to the »«fk)D r®l«ili gto wool, lieih*b .^. th°r* ,U

u
e’ ,nh** rtlcUot fill becbaogel fromwh.t It lain tbaprveetau.lff

MaoufsCturea >ie complaioicg abcoi thounproflUbJenwor boaloees tt.i. which ludneeatbem to bnv epar.ne-JLt Il* o ““** ,QU TO'logaod Imp-iftsatHem# of thelest eu>ntb Inonr wo 4 market u»v been tb .t thedirect ln.-fma th.Upe ofOoM Hopeto tbl. portionand rhllape'pbl*. had to p V thedaty cf 24 percent, wlib
i'f°trs .matt l.t walcb tba OnaL.m Boomanted. An Invoice from L.varpon! abarad the nm« hithave learned thattbs coat ef tbe latter ona

owUm
rtbelmJl JrS' ,4 t,OUOj ' We“eroly ntnilon ibis to

fine foreign woc-l bas been r-tber 'joist. Tbe holder* *$ler P»ylßg tb* dQTj- arenot inclJoetl to become eaar «lirt*byaabmlttlngto a serion* loaa,
We l?, ,T* T,’ri R°°* aelection* ofKertito aoJ Csre, andere well wlih both.

c'(w!, ,r* TefTfi,n « farmer mto*, and dc-air-bl* kind, are tcarc*, and bald at higher rate*. A lairI'QaJneaa baa been doinglotthaatnek* are nsodtraA

import* by XUiUroed
Am/ou ?»*•» ■—2wr» eorn.TßeM *cci 63bbl®
t

“rf*-4** *«n 2W do, J Usrdner, SOJ do-fv!i'^,a ys
. V b ***!• 3 U Uaofleld A Co, 1tbl baiter, Wc-

pearl*, Brown A Rirkp»trtcki 6til b ®tUr’ v«°»ocdec *bbiaafge * bat-er. R o*l-
- bon'r* 3 H w «®“s 2do H MoManas; l bbl er w«W O Thomson; 10 bbl* c oil, J D Lyon; 18 dwfi isHeetUtoa, 20 do, 15 dux tab*. VF Oaslase.

Imports by airer.
?SLI!,QI.r* r ““’•■'“-I b «'CT, WhilUr'r i

Ido P
1

Paiaer*ou; 10 k*a tobacco, Atweil, lye A ce,
rn •J. 04’ 1 ilB do* J Rt,lh ' 9 3 A M«*®rie-, 5 uca
bhU S niri - F4,o# * cc: 2 c,< l,o*> ,JMcOearj; 1 box. 4bbla. J DThompson; lot h b good*, 4 Uatnifo; 6-J pkjp

A* Or«h»nj-6ShMi tabiccn, ICQd» wirblr.urti'ti btusgff*, ISfirkloa bolter, 5 phn.dZej'rk- 4 co; 10ck*•♦thenwo, PFtWAO ft aJ ;«
Cora, 16do M, 600 h pole*, 13 table eggs.9 IntoUer.fJ

iw,
B po**toopUoU,Jtrecb; 1 Mbbj wLtaky,

U m’, J 1 ny^°rt S't' l U ***~*t,B A FebdraaocklLs.*?' 1 **•«*«: “del toctru. Brown AKirkpnt.lA, 8 do do, 1do tot?*, 6 do wrabbo»rd»,R D Arm-
elrooß Cd do« backetg, ft do cooler*, BEre*#.* 1 »U door.
kt

& J 3*r *

1 ral’’** w; Uppwwu A<m 1 bol rg*.BTenoo, Prcrtta ft cm 3 do* treo, L D4l1.ll; 14S *k> «££■KlitiTtt't.ff'J! rrrr,ft«t« B* 160 do, w O Wlt»n; 621atoll * Whit*; 1bbl batter, £ Ueaxelton; 4 tit this, Jo,epeoem 4 bbl*rgge * hotter, II Y White,LOUIdVILLK, per GUtiWOod—3oo bbl* Boor, CO hhds•fcoolder*, 28 do tobicw, 96 cble whf*»y, 8 hbd* bacon.Clarke A co, 9 bb • wbl*ky,67Q;do floor? IS II Vyr*c 28kr b *e?°’ 2 •?**' ,l0'* Br—KtTkpatrlek; lot *bo.t
5U “e »!:

.

JoCe* * Cooler. 7 tgi tobacco, Seat Cocperr? dodo.Jhbd* »ng*r, McDonald A Arbackle.6 bbl* r«n,lfsft It)bhd* braon, J B Joneff, 2 bga k*J, 60 bol*J FlOyd a co. 4 bbd* tobacco, 1 bx nmpk*. J WTmjlor, lhhd tobo;cs, 1 bx earnpie*. A Mann#; Jibhdt to-'tobteco, 1 Iron coorir»>, Wsymm A ton,fijlnta,2 cheat*, J
J T McOomb* A 00; Iclte.t, lif1 b.* bbl hoo"»* Ik* do, Mr* Groan lay.BT.LOUIB, p»r W 1 Macl.y—:loo gbldca,201 i Blotdo,M D.Ungt; 62 I'Ll*.fire el*y, II U Guilin*; lot euedma.Wlbl» fire clay. B.k*w«ll, Pear* A CCSBBd bldw. 6ubi. ck* bacon, Clarke A co; 1 bbl Tar-nUh, Dumber Aor, l tablr, 1 bat rack, lb ek AUsler, 3ck»batd ware, IlajsA O.tty; 60 tonmetalB2o**r, Mmlck ft co.

T*. *r «iV^U,'” 10C Lhs#,» 81 M *OTembot; 61 bbdetobacco, -5 bla hemp, 3 bf bbl. liquor, Clark. A cc; »bbl.Areclay, For»yib A c<\ 176 ton* true ore, QnfL Bennett A30 cktbatn*, J PlUonah ft co; 9 kg* tobacco,Ucßaaefi^J jVu^.Sr,
.

C' ,J',
{ ck' d- Mcan.ray A 0*43 Sroenif, *co; 104do do, J Y MeUagb.io; 60tiro,metal, fclnger Kimtok A w; 3 bbl* *acd, 11 .k* do, M BSinclair, 1

,^5 !I
-

NCiI\?ATI, P°r M*rtnora-64bbl* floor, WBingham:I? d
k\ w iox 4 r/’* djdo K u “**«; 8 McCniker40 V^oA^”*J., ‘c*i 16d °.Darker, A l>ro*;2o do, J Bl.ckAPWllpkftMeKtf.,; 60do. R A Dancao; 92 db,A Ballou; 1 hdl A Brown Aco; 20 bbd* «ogar, 6 re*2 do 3 bbd* .boolder*,4 Ohts oil,JT McComb*

A ea; U) bbd* »idr*. Uoltnr* A cc; 23 Lbl* wol.ky, 60dopoik** 7?f * ® bxt Bd6 bbl* l.n).2 bbde, CUrke A
l* l ?ttfewAI,k »» Llo,e * Tnmblo; 4 t-bl* Avar. 4do abji f *I«S JSliuMon; IIree. lobac®.ftTi.li7Kw2fl «' caod,**» F S*ls ItMUejl, 4 tbU tar U.rtn.-.o A Olgb,; 10, m»cbio«e,l boxK£TSn!'. ,!?0W 3k*, jarß.Jßap.
A
h
flu

l°fcbU tu, 'J<Co, ™ flwraJ 2i 7 l»bl*fla Ed^rton

RIVKH BBW9I
Tb*r» vx* a c >o»U«r»M* amoaot ofactiTlty rxUbltcdonthe wharf jeiterday. IWm.ls.lnc*FatartajSSSeJS

nomerooi. The whither cniloor*rcry warn,and at time*tbtroor **truo< Indication* of ralo. Tberleer l* xattle^WiT *u,< ta* S‘Tb* W. J. Macl.y, alter a long at*eoee, with t# axato!°*». T"i?r B,;,KaU *ad penem# going stS-f V*11 cf »plendld cpportnnlty
°° Tf- ** lhf u • K and will ro throegowltb ln* 1*ooaiaunded by C»pt»ln W. Oonwi.Sf.Mi/STStaf“ ~n“**"

Xb*panctaal*te*mfr Emma Grabwn, C#nL 11. Arnr 1*lb. regular pocket for ZooesTllle
to ■*» 10bwtM, facttamisd, JtbtLagood boat and Intba charge ©fa careful tad atumlr* cretr.

The GrindTurk from Pittitarghfor UUael* rim. BWtdT tb ft®*l 29 borsef J SPringlecmmlq from tbeoaae port, deatloel for Xew Or*lloxel r*U, Modemor, Md Economy»m*l nfrom Pittebnrah withfull eorgoM Jacob Poe cam*Tb?Otai?S>IIT
r

!e,#s?r IU. drp,rt fcrriMetourgh UnlayI?»{wsi3£Sr u*l * *-**"» ?* 1'" ,,60'6 1'
ihra7,&SJraTSlffr rt" ln M»tTpp«r BlaMrst-tMiawSSt.'S7teS““'i*“ i “« «a»*
mJb7 u."„p H“S; n*'I''1''*a,,!* “> iai«*

ItliauudthUthePraJUeßmewillbealotalltrm. i
. Cf'kn ,l Prod L>w«nk, from Upper Ml»-!lU,,i MwUl* Mi tonUTll?efrom

Bt.atsoeai
ARRIVED.

Telegraph, Brpwsarltlf;
J.fferooo, Brownaellle;GO. Bejord, Ellubetb;
Cheroit, Wbtellec;
Mormoto, Locitrflie;

liagletar.
DEPARTED.

Telegraph. Brownsville;
Je&r».B, ilrownerllt*;
001. Bayard, Ellxsbelb;
Chetcit, When,log;
3l*r*figo,Ft.Loci,;
Orb,Memphis;GUnwood, *•

ff 1 Moday, 8t LoaKEmma Gnbats, Zm>c*tllU;
RJttt-

Atrkiii.
N«w You.Usy 7.—Rear quiet lad'ptlm BctaiDtn*nncbasgtd; there is ton*export demand mr Ttrf xood az-

tra etat*ti SWO, but hoUert refnee to. accept Im thanMice 7300 bbU. CanadianTlcnr InMrMaS
at UyeFlour I* abady. arnmiuSEJtJinomlnuty oachangwJ. Whiaky eteady, witha w«Uf om?demand, atSlK* Wheel; mere eteady Inonlryfar exmri*•Me. IWCO mub MllveakM Qub atf ZOz Soo(fbn*h
No. Uckto. wring at SU9H, a*d 3300 bwb S« |UIByaqaiet at80. Uari.y plenty anddn l*»7l Cora littJ:withan lm proved export demand; e*Us
firmer aim • Coir demand. Incoil (0* rxnort: mlm .at42ft lcd .Canadian, end tir StairnkM *bont*o.ooo baxb. fork quietand fltm CotU* Arm,hot pot MoUmaecontlnoe. eieedy BlcTrtl/SA moderate fcuMnea 1# dole*inEagir at vm eattained price*. *

*wBr*TMj-Incmeal»lc*n*,.t3i3.«ir:dfcm»aIn epaeie, (ucroaee in dreulatLn, |Sott 6l9, it*emsatn d«poMte.|BU6lS. ■ ,
CutoißkkXt, May 7.—Flour In moderate dmaeftcsparSie

extra fancy brand* (815(936,0.Wbl*ky sail. Prarltwneara flra»r, with *n «mp*r>Twtdr>
mood. Mara talk (17,36.' O«ronbeld at Lsrd
firm at lc<3l?a Grooratai UMbMgrd Prtw* qtullttra *■!
Wbeetln good demand; (bemartet le Bran white(1430
(1,43; red (UK3tAB> C>ra*ci<rt;Itotwtl, li in Ig«;
ear ha* adTiocwl to 48(949 Oeie«taedy at 43&J4, la balk-
Rye ready at 9GQ9X Barley 63Q53, Era tern expunge
}4pramlcm: Qola 4Q»premiam. . ~ - :

BACON—10 tiorccs S. U. ilamr;
6 do do Dried Braf,
4 crake Ehoehhra; ■ -SOOrponode Bide#, ' '

far mle by my 3 PECK ALAZEAR, 1(5liberty etJ
1 SECOND lIANPfLATFOM'SCALBT'Al do ,do ' Vda •

for ml*by . . , jEHMTfft ft CtCWQßTffr'?nyl.-- ~ . -But 13)»ndi3iJwoml»traU.
FXrOOB—6O .bbtd. 44Norfhera w -'B-toLVfimlaktordkaftAEMkßy.'!.-^^.,- r . .*

■»*,. - aA?tttDtH)«ooi ,
;•■ ?■* ■ c- ! ••

- :>• j'X I ’

SSWISi ilottctS.
Tho CoatruiitoM mil Eapcrlapoa^of'a

** *«“*• “* “* *»n>.
pm Utbitf, /V»m.i*£ofl£lIo, ** bo ,aff,r11001 y*r+
***r»J*prur«.ortpi«tn- •*s^s* 4al,** •

(aputit:oo “°T#<*a** ted;r *,3ia**1,« l
S.'SJEL'■ -■*■■<-■■'

’«*

Ta.*!*. sfwin^.SJBBSK.JiKK
»r»fcd*w3»f

i>YO&*£ Al4<3jf fiTto'" -

P O T> H> nacox &o<<cvs£ jicSx
ISSSCTS,*.

eooUio* to Pouoa.
' LTOX*4 **Oy&TiC riLLS
AKB CE&TAIM DSATU TO HATS

*plQto£ig SfirSold lmy»h>r» ■<>
Mxr*a's Mijucclocs Ptum Demons,

IV Oh! v tfovdy <*m« n\oti Kirt-tStrt to IV-THtoiintttra, Mx*, Cu.k*uACifli Ccj#, isn, Mcncmo, FUtf,awns, Mom, Qtua Wc*m *np o**bo inset*, *«

50,000 Boris SOLD TN owe BO.HTS.
Celebrated Em-dire fcam bvv exicadrelj e»dftw fun lu •[) porta of Korop*, aod thslrefea*OJWU power bare bc*-a *ti*,c*j ty Cm. Comtaof

fr*a«, XasUn<J, AcstrU, Pnxai*; Bmrto.80x007, Bel*fron, Holland, Naplea, Aa, and ibtlr Ctoeoifcal pnpertM
ezunleed,*n«lapproved by «u «iv*iajvi:gU*:»<t Modtet!-tacolrtea oil otm the »orld.

TVIr destroctlTroeea to alj feted* cf wrmln Ui (bjkU
ha* bcec certified In (hi* coontry by the Director*of tho
rarioce PoWlciMtftatfca*, Pltnten, Farmer#, Proprietors
of Hotele, Weirhooaw, lUnoftctorisa, end by ruiooa £»
Inpnfihfdpritxte ettlteaa. 1

Nnmemu TectiaooUla tod OerUflcstu c ; :U(bt«»Beß>adle« cmo beaero at th« D^pot.
For psle, sod Retail, by the laniltot SDd Pro-

JOSEPH MiTER, Practical •
CU Brosdwsy (car. nonstoaft,)Sow Twlu

General for the C. Btales sod TUBES*
fCS V.RUBHTON, ProggUt, No. 10Aftct HoC*B» «fid *ITProsdwnj, N«»w York. -

lkr» An!? lhtmei 'T' »bo!r«l«mo<3 rt-Ullbyß. 1. EKL-,^v^.Cl>
- a'Tn** Wood ana Second et&: JOa.HIMIKO.

I Soyer’a Sultana Sance,
| Fob Hotand Cold Disks or Ail Kinds.

«Tb>« most dellcioas tad appetising
Fatten loToatnl bj.tha 'Tsaowscd
"Botx4,m for tbs London Esteem
Clnb, !>, tisnbis i!(ctsn, msanfee*
toreJ by tbs areU>kno*Q of
Cacast < Disctaru, Lbad->o, Cron
tbsorig’oii recipe. It 1. tietsror*
Its fiance In:Eog4*od, acdoa tbs
Ooolinaat, wiib a Mgb sad grostog

American IpU
cores, ted U tnrch fpprorrd ofas •

•umoieat to tbs appetltsttd-iild to dl*euJi>o,
OmiU.Va OF IDELONDON PUESd

“Wo onr oorrMpomfrbC to(Vy Mon*. goy«'fl
m» Sooce, onUtM lb* •balUooV 3wee.' I( ft mvlo tJiet *
(b« TarkWt Can* 1» ese*llcot,#otl 1(aCordnon*
*Wet*Wo *IJ In«wt« u| u'.w cwtjno.t
Zanctt

“Sotsry, Piqmtic and Sftcy, *iat&y tbefinlu*of So?*,”
— Observer.

•V. oiui. kJJaiiCi to &oJ fowl, tail
•boQtd have »plaeoon oreiy t&blo,”— Mom.
£ote Ayontv fortbo United Buua,

GARDNER Q. TVELIN, 217 Fulton b(, No* Yort,
»“■* BRAY A BATE*. 34 CornblH,Silo by Gtocon and Fruli Dcalors every* boroJalfcSuwJly - '

8. B. a c. p. maeklb;
PAPER MANOFACTI/reBS,

Aod Dwlertio
lt-X>s, PRINT} CAP, LATTER AND ALLKINDS 01*w RAPPING PAP ED R.H*t*rtzaoraj from No. J 7 Wood etreet to No. 83 Ssftb&U

? Street. PRtilijrjtj,- Pe.
cr Trade for B»g».

Joan g. lee,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 03 narketst., Pittsburgh.
A guud..assortment t.f Cboins, Cabsikkd,

Vmtisos, C&furba, icrJ all goo-i, *,otuU-ift* gmtlnwn/

«K)Tdrr* promptly fiUod, is the Utwt rtrlt* ofthssrt.mrC6:ly«lfo *

Pittsburgh Steel Works;
mAqjorn..,,... ~.70Bws. e<»Tp.^.*.#.«*omoooo

.JUNiiis* BOtD&.co,
Usaof*ctorm of-

CAST STEEL.
—ALSO—

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL.
BPRIN9 AND AXLES,

Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.
,

*■ r ***...STW leu, ..ATI? lUOTHIM,Utsorritimniti. rtll«dd[.tl».
riTTsntnon conmssioa house.

Walker a barweyb,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And AgeuU fw tbt Sale of

PITTSBORGH 3UBOF.ACTUSBD GOODS,
Coal Oils and cteir Sl*rcbansisi.

Wo, 160 Pearl Street,
NB W VOKK .

tplidtrt, to wbfch prep« perwoalit'
tenttyn »b»li t* gtrea,rad procaed* promptly R«lttod.urnun.

i. Pnrr, Rfeh»nJ« * Ca,|Mw«n.Jvba Bl«* * Co,AleXodef Kfo*, Uq ,| » WcKe* * UrbtWMi*ekliij *u». Wil#oo tiJtmia*,JT.T.

JC^gQ«vVt>Jt^'Kr‘
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN, BY

DDBCAN, BUKRMAH A. <JO„ON TUB UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUM3DP ON*
POUND STERLING AND' UHTABDiC

Atad, Bill*on etaprlodpiS frmott,
Belgian, IlolUad, 6enn«ny,KckU tod otitcr Xojnpucn
St»is» constantly on bandand forsale by -

WM. D, WTLLLASfS * 00, «Y
Wood rtrwt, corner of Thiri^

»»o> •«««#■- 1 r. a.witHtcw socauss »>ui»iaia.
sobissos, aims i niuees,

FOUNDERS AKD MACHINISTS,
WA.S HIN&l’OIT W-O SK 0,

Ponna.
Office* So.Sl ntrk«t ttrt«U '

’**

Manofactnra allkind* ofSteam toefrtfc tail Kill
«T. Onti&gt,Esitrctd Work, Steam BoQan udSheet Iron
work.

Jobbteytod dopeoathortaottee. tcrtfclydfo

THE NEW SKIRT!
A GREAT NOVELTY!!

Gract, Btauiy, Strcnjih and tiyktrtm. Combined!

JW. BRADLEY'S liIPKOVED AND
• PATENTED :

“TIP TOP” SKIRT,
For nuemoJlihtoeaaand durability of BaUrfaLeom*

binH vubthe elrga&tand the graceful fed lartwn tothe
▼eued’ pJ*CB* tbs, *klrtf*r <o*dra*ca of *O7 otherpitta*

Eaton, CreedclUacrum,
No. 17 Viflli Street,

AraihaAfetla for tbiat»lace. andwtlL«pp!yall Dealer*•t MANUFACTURERS Pft/ctS—litixht charge* c-o»radd«d. Al*o,Agati for tbo aaln of v ;

Bradiej’s Patent Spiral Eznprwi Buttle.
Tin li mil, .Skirt Sojprrter. It »M boHOT tlx•kJrta perfteUy without the .boaMatabatng botuddovswith •traps.aadooakkt abcald b* wera wuhootboa.

Weight Only 2$ Odocee Bach f
E. 0. A A!. tUobtTetor Atelbo
•■LA BBtLV •Dd*‘3sUftEKA wWO'ntNIKfJIT.
-OSBOURNE * aM^WILOOr';WO7XN

9 mrs. . 1 -
The -OORTEdIE" SEtßT,tal StSTand CHEAPESTSHIRT Bade.

CSyWholefaJeaod Retail Dealen.ia all tb»
ftbote. . / . 1052

nuTHietu t
The attention of Mothers is called to Dr

EATON’S INFANTILECORDIAL,*bUh fa U«hty ncoa.ntradeJ f> alleoßplaiole attending mhat Dra-
ratery,Celle, Creep, 4e. . • •

BIaK)D food.—TbU mrfUae. belntaa ltd name tea*r«. "Bfcxi Toot«»d .•dMnlfci4be 9™r»sia«tIMfrJo.11 p.tjntDMtciM, 11 billmu, Un.ttwtbo ol«!l*£•i.n&ttag lio:aUipim,cr Utfldfne. 6, bleed, libIMIUO.VSO.I. ,«b« tf «n,.1 work,on !.!ocmilj[|. PbJllalogy, ko , .ad li Mrblk I.rnr^i ,,°a^s-!'*ta "ah"’

STEAM BOOK. BINDER? AND BLANK
BOOS MABCrACrCEY—AII klnfe of Blcdloj to

l*xs»»ad •mail qua&ntf«rj*jih*rcrnw&*ita!orptafa,la tMcutlc Uoi*. QtTiog (kc-flttiw npiriot 10 •*

t»bU»hiß*ut la ihii di>. pu&Ufb«r» b»x «*p
li{ibcfr work done la th*t«*t tty to im Ikb
tbao cu b« A- H EOWAW
laproTCKDoi lg Book IkDdtojr Bmf*Tl: *
Mi>) ?4TtHxKraH. Piiabatch

bar*
(£&Vit** cm*
ty.Ut»»igry
jmt No*. TJ

!LLkN U UUli'iTS— .

SKELEJPW PISHING REELS.
THincrrcx* tmmorej brtxpnjN

eased fl*b«ntotn to *» *D» ;.•'

TußTßur aatiscit
Fo, ‘ teleby
»pa it gT>t»F.Jft-cr>r. liberty aad Bt. Ca r «ts

Q.UM BELTING—
A fan axortocatof topertor qrx*ltty far ttUbj

MI tim tAKCie-i
go ttjiwr. llAßbitatl,''ip- •-

. : ' -lomokw tin inijjifa Mrt6lrciit,btof
fwssca wali

/
A^Dp^ooairioNi-

WTBtffCMPKD ISOat.

OOLD I'Ai'iKS-rf'mbroideredHJoU .Pi-
VJI perttor psrtari »ni<3f»wl«trooinior',ttsrt finUS
•tjw— *cbouBaoru&xfiL&r Ml* by

»fg - o'.
TUB tBJUJ&jt OP TUK SEABUii I

ooascoa run asta ra.


